
SEA TRAIL GARDEN CLUB
MINUTES OF MEETING

July 13, 2021

The 316th meeting of the Sea Trail Garden Club was called to order by President Susan
Bridges on July 13, 2021. The meeting was held at The Virginia Williamson School of the Arts.

Program Mike Rogers and Richard Dysinger presented their vision for the newly created,
non-profit Virginia Williamson School of the Arts. The school is leasing the recording studio on
Georgetown Road to create a cultural arts center for Brunswick county. They hope to bring
musicians in to use the state of the art recording studio in exchange for teaching classes to the
community. The building and equipment has been sitting idle for 13 years and Mike Rogers
and Richard Dysinger are enthusiastically working to create a vibrant cultural center for young
and old in the community.

Vice President's Message Vice President Kim Urban’s message was entitled “In Search of
Soul Food”

Secretary’s Report Minutes from the last meeting were approved and are available on the
Garden Club website.

Treasurer’s Report Treasurer Marge Layden reported a balance of $7,126.09. A list of
unpaid dues was distributed in an email sent on July 12, 2021.

Committee Reports

Membership Jeanne Curry reported 33 members present including 1 new member and
“a slew of guests.” (Members of the Songbirds were invited to hear our program
speakers and tour the school.)

Outreach Pam Fisher and Pat Sutton have volunteered to head up Outreach for the
year.

July - Our 50-50 collection of $150.00 was donated to our hosts, The Virginia
Williamson School of the Arts
.
August and September - school supplies for Jessie Mae Monroe Elementary.

October - MIBI, November - BFA Food Pantry.

Hospitality Sandy Bergamasco asked for 3 volunteers for snacks for the August 10th
meeting. Mary Bergere, Ellen Lehrer, and Sandy Bergamasco volunteered.

Garden Club To Go Betty Scott and Linda Anthony announced a Riverboat Cruise at
Barefoot Landing on September 16, 2021. Cost will be $26.00, due by September 1st.
Also, save the date of December 12th for an afternoon matinee of  “Elf, The Musical.” More
information will be forthcoming.



Unfinished Business

Make It, Bake It -  Vice President Kim Urban reported that the committee is continuing
preparations for the event on October 19th. Donation forms are available and will be
posted on the website.

Mahjong Tournament - President Susan Bridges negotiating with Magnolias for this
tentative event on September 21.

New Business

Dropbox - a lock box in a central location was suggested as a place for donations,
dues, and checks for events Susan Bridges has received permission to place the box
on the wall of the Creekside building at the gym entrance. Pam Fisher’s husband Jeff
Chamberlin has volunteered to build the box and Anita Clark is painting the box.

Next meeting August 10, 2021

Respectfully submitted,
Ruth Bilderback,
Secretary


